The Debut of Project H.O.P.E. Gives Hope!
You can join us in our strive Helping Out People Everywhere campaign by nominating
someone in need or that is commendable.
“Alone we can do so little; Together we can do so much.” ~ Helen Keller
PEORIA, March 1, 2015
Community involvement, creative collaboration and hope. These three idealisms have three
family owned and operated businesses coming together in 2015 with the mindset to give back
within our community. The debut of Project H.O.P.E. brings just that, hope. Todd Whittaker
Drywall Inc. has partnered with HireAWiz and Real Country 96.3 in our pledge to give back to
our community and help deserving families throughout the year.
Join us in our strive Helping Out People Everywhere campaign! You can do your part by
nominating someone that you know that is in need or that you feel is commendable. Tell us
about the person that you are nominating in 100 words or less by going to
http://www.twdaz.com and clicking on the campaign banner or you may submit your
nomination along with contact details via email to hope@twdaz.com. Submissions must be
received between March 1st-31st to be eligible for the first round of Project H.O.P.E. All entries
will be reviewed and winner announced in April. With the gracious material donation from
Frazee Paints, during the month of March we are searching for a deserving candidate that we
will be providing professional exterior painting services on their home.
Together we can do so much to help within our community! Are you interested in joining the
Project H.O.P.E. Campaign? You may visit http://www.twdaz.com/hope to inquire on how you
can get involved in the upcoming months.

ABOUT TODD WHITTAKER DRYWALL, INC: TWD is a full service general contractor that has
been honored to build an extensive portfolio of kitchen and bath remodels, custom
entertainment walls, patios and other home renovation projects, as well as servicing drywall,
stucco and paint repair needs. For more information please visit:
http://www.twdaz.com/remodeling-contractors-phoenix.php. Since 1996, TWD has built its reputation for superior
customer service and quality one customer at a time. For more information on the services offered visit
http://www.twdaz.com or give them a call at (623) 544-1211 to schedule an appointment in their home remodeling
showroom.

ABOUT HIREAWIZ: HireAWiz is a full-service Web Design and SEO / Internet
Marketing company based in Phoenix, Arizona. We know your web design is only as
good as the leads and revenue it generates. That is why our services involve
developing amazing websites and internet marketing campaigns to connect companies with their audience, increase
targeted traffic and boost revenue. Contact us for a free quote today!

ABOUT REAL COUNTRY 96.3: KSWG/Real Country 96.3 FM is locally owned and operated by
Barna Broadcasting. Real Country plays a Country Music format featuring Country Classics and
New Country. Real Country is licensed to Wickenburg, Arizona and is heard in the Phoenix market.
Web: http://www.963realcountry.com

